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NewYork-Presbyterian Choosing Healthy and Active Lifestyles for Kids Jr (CHALK Jr) 

FINAL REPORT - NARRATIVE 

 

PURPOSE OF PROJECT AND RELATIONSHIP TO SSA TITLE V MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH (MCH) PROGRAMS:  

CHALK Jr. (Choosing Healthy & Active Lifestyles for Kids Jr.) is an early childhood obesity prevention program 

that focuses on systemic, sustainable changes in a pre-school setting targeting underserved children and their 

families in Washington Heights and Inwood (WaHI) in Northern Manhattan. The project builds on NewYork-

Presbyterian’s evidence-based, culturally tailored, scalable and sustainable program Choosing Healthy & Active 

Lifestyles for Kids (CHALK) School Partnership program which targets elementary-aged students and their 

families. The overarching goal of CHALK Jr is to decrease WaHI childhood obesity rates. 

 

When CHALK Jr launched, obesity rates had doubled over the last 30 years for 2-5 year olds and 12-19 year 

olds and nearly tripled for 6-11 year olds, reaching an overall rate of 17%. The rates were even higher in Latino 

and Black children, with one in two Latino patients in some populations being overweight or obese by age 5. 

Obesity rates were more prominent in New York City (NYC) children compared to children nationwide (21% 

versus 17%). Obesity is increasingly recognized as a chronic illness and puts individuals at risk for multiple 

physical and psychiatric conditions in childhood, including adverse metabolic, cardiovascular, and orthopedic 

consequences, worsening asthma, and an increased likelihood of adulthood obesity, which now affects 35% of 

the population. 

 

According to the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH), WaHI had a population of 195,302 

residents as of 2015. Over 70% of the population was Latino/a/x, mostly of Dominican decent, with 

approximately half of the population being foreign-born. The community was home to over 40,000 children, of 

which 37.1% lived in poverty. Research shows that higher education levels are associated with better health 
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outcomes.  A high percentage (30%) of adults in this community had not completed high school. Furthermore, 

nearly 40% of children were food insecure, with limited access to emergency food providers including soup 

kitchens and food pantries. Living in poverty increases the likelihood of malnutrition from consumption of 

foods that are processed, high energy, and contain fat and added sugar.  Over 30% of monthly income was 

spent on rent adding financial stress. 

 

Chronic diseases, including diabetes and asthma, were not only major concerns for the community but also 

causes of hospitalization, and ultimately morbidity and mortality. In 2015, the rate of obesity in WaHI was 22%, 

more than twice that of neighboring NYC communities. Additionally, 10% of the population had been 

diagnosed with diabetes. In 2011, 26.5% of children in WaHI were considered obese, compared to only 20% of 

all NYC children.  NHANES obesity data shows that the prevalence of obesity in children 2-19 years old has not 

changed within the last 10 years. Rather, the severity of childhood obesity has increased among minority 

populations.   

 

The socioeconomic disadvantages faced by the WaHI community were compounded by the COVID-19 

pandemic: WaHI was hit hard both by the virus itself and its economic consequences. The odds of experiencing 

food insecurity increased by 55% among children 0-5 years old seeking care at NewYork-Presbyterian’s primary 

care practices in WaHI in the first few months of the pandemic. Two years later, the prevalence of food 

insecurity among patients of all ages is now 38% (compared to 29% pre-pandemic). At the same time, children 

kept home from school or discouraged from playing with friends because of the risk of COVID-19 exposure 

have had fewer opportunities to be physically active. These compounding crises made CHALK Jr’s mission to 

increase access to healthy lifestyles more important than ever. 
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The NYP CHALK Jr project was funded through the Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for Children Program, 

aligned with the Title V Maternal and Child Health (MCH) priorities. The NYS FY 2014/2016 Maternal and Child 

Health Services Title V Block Grant Annual Report and Plan states: “Childhood obesity has both immediate and 

long-term impacts. Children who are obese are more likely to experience obesity as adults. Obesity prevention 

is a priority of NYS to better ensure health across the lifespan.” 

 

Dr. John Rausch, who was co-Project Director of CHALK Jr., has served as a member of the NYC DHMH Best 

Practices Partnership, Center for Best Practices in Early Childhood Project, and as a member of the New York 

State Department of Health Pediatric Obesity Prevention in Health Care Settings Guidance Team. He is 

currently working with the AAP at the regional level as a member of the AAP NY Chapter 3 Committee on 

Nutrition and Obesity. He serves at a national level as a member of the inaugural class of the AAP Childhood 

Obesity Advisors for Continuing Health (COACH).  He also served as an Executive Committee Member of the 

AAP’s Section on Obesity. Through his committee meetings and working relationships Dr. Rausch promotes 

exchange of information and collaboration with CHALK Jr. 

 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES:  The overarching goal of CHALK Jr. is to prevent childhood obesity in WaHI through 

scalable and sustainable changes at early childhood centers that promote healthy lifestyles for families 

throughout the community. Creating an environment that promotes health will provide pre-school aged 

children a chance to build healthy habits before they reach kindergarten. In creating a positive wellness 

environment in early childhood, the objectives of CHALK Jr. are as follows: 

 

1. Increase physical activity and decrease sedentary behaviors for a total 750 unduplicated pre-school 

aged children over the five-year grant period.  We intend to obtain additional support so that by the 

end of Project Year 1 we will be able to measure increased activity by accelerometer tracking of 
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children at the early childhood centers (ECCs). 

 

2. Decrease sugar-sweetened beverage and juice consumption in pre-school aged children, measured by 

pre- and post- parent/caregiver questionnaires at ECCs administered at baseline and six months later. 

 

3. Increase parent/caregiver nutritional knowledge, measured by pre and post questionnaires at ECCs 

administered at baseline and six months later. 

 

4. Increase ECC staff nutritional and physical activity knowledge, measured by pre- and post-

questionnaires administered at baseline and six months later.   

 

5. Increase ECC staff awareness of federal and state guidelines and mandates related to child nutrition 

and physical activity for pre-school environments measured by pre- and post-questionnaires 

administered at baseline and six months later.  

 

6. Train pediatric residents in the Columbia Medical Center, Division of Child and Adolescent Health to 

promote healthy lifestyles in their early childhood patients and families.  

 

7. Develop, evaluate, annually revise, scale up, and disseminate a model intervention to promote 

improved physical activity and diet among pre-school children in a low-income urban minority 

community.   

 

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, these objectives had to be adapted to a largely virtual reality. As described 

below, efforts during the pandemic focused on addressing increasing food insecurity, parental empowerment 
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and education. 

 

METHODOLOGY:  CHALK Jr’s methodology is based on the socio-ecological framework that addresses obesity 

within the context of family, early childhood centers (ECCs), community, and clinical settings. The program 

works in partnership with ECCs to improve the overall nutrition, physical activity and wellness environment by 

targeting children, families, and staff.   

 

CHALK Jr is implemented through co-design: identifying and empowering local wellness champions to tailor 

programming to the unique needs and interests of each ECC partner. Working in partnership with newly 

created or existing school wellness councils, CHALK Jr offers a menu of options based on the 10 healthy habits, 

adapting messages created for CHALK elementary school partnerships and translating them to be appropriate 

for families with young children. These 10 healthy habits were adapted from Healthy Directions and its Healthy 

Children Healthy Futures program and developed by community stakeholders to ensure that the habits are 

health literate, culturally sensitive and avoid stigmatization. The 10 healthy habits are also the foundation of 

CHALK elementary school partnerships and are integrated in multiple afterschool programs throughout the 

WaHI community as well as NewYork-Presbyterian clinical practices. Accordingly, families receive a continuous 

message of health throughout multiple life stages and in diverse community settings. In addition to health 

education projects and newsletters, CHALK Jr’s menu of options includes creating a local wellness policy, 

improving the built environment, and addressing food insecurity, all important contributors to the obesity 

epidemic.  

 

CHALK Jr. activities include professional development training for ECC staff on obesity prevention, in-classroom 

movement breaks, and healthy snacks and beverages; local farmers’ market tours; purchasing new equipment 

for ECC play spaces; connecting ECCs to NYC Parks recreation centers and community-based organizations 
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providing wellness programs; food insecurity screening at intake and an onsite food pantry; and the popular in-

class “Just Move” flash cards exercise program developed through the CHALK program. The CHALK elementary 

school-age “Just Move” program was recognized by Michelle Obama and implemented by more than 200 

schools across the nation. “Just Move” does not require extra space or staff. “Just Move” can be personalized 

with children’s pictures and the program is mapped to Common Core standards so that teachers do not miss 

instruction time while implementing the activity. “Just Move” was adapted for use with the pre-school 

population for CHALK Jr. 

 

In addition to our work in ECCs, CHALK Jr created and implemented a physician training for NewYork-

Presbyterian pediatric medical residents, highlighting BMI definitions for overweight and obesity in pre-school 

children age 2 to 3 and addressing the misconception that pre-school aged children are active because of their 

developmental stage – many pre-school children are kept seated for greater lengths of time than advisable. 

This training was led by CHALK’s community nutrition specialist and included a cooking demo highlighting the 

benefit of involving young children in meal preparation. 

 

The CHALK Jr program launched at the Fort George Enrichment Center (FGEC), a large ECC with 7 classes that 

averaged 18 children per class. In subsequent years, 3 additional ECCs were engaged and the partnership 

length increased from 2 to 3 years. These ECCs were Mama Tingo Childcare & Learning Center (at Dominican 

Women’s Development Center), Nicholas Cardell Day Care Center, and Rena Day Care Centers Inc. During the 

COVID-19 pandemic (beginning in March 2020), CHALK Jr decided to prolong partnerships at these three 

centers to support children, staff, and families through the crisis. The program also partnered with two 

community-based organizations, Nido de Esperanza and Mexican Coalition for the Empowerment of Youth and 

Families, to respond to food insecurity among children 0-3 years old and their families during the pandemic. 

Participation in the Fort George advisory board remained an important project component throughout the 
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grant period. 

 

Additional programing developed during the grant period included the CHALK Jr Family Engagement Project 

and our emergency food response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The CHALK Jr Family Engagement Project, 

funded through a $5,000 grant from Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for Children, was a successful pilot 

creating a paid opportunity for parents from three ECCs to first learn about health and wellness and then lead 

workshops on these topics for their peers. CHALK Jr’s emergency food response to the COVID-19 pandemic 

leveraged funding from NewYork-Presbyterian to provide immediate emergency food relief and connection to 

SNAP enrollment and other social services to children from ECCs and their families who were experiencing 

food insecurity during the COVID-19 pandemic. An onsite, ongoing food pantry was established in partnership 

with West Side Campaign Against Hunger at Rena Day Care Centers Inc, Nido de Esperanza, and Mexican 

Coalition. Families from Nicholas Cardell Day Care Center and Mama Tingo Childcare & Learning Center who 

screened positive for food insecurity were invited to participate in a monthly free farm share program (local 

produce, eggs, bread, yogurt, and beans) with Corbin Hill Food Project. All sites were provided PPE and 

coached on COVID-19 safety precautions. ECC families were also invited to participate in a weekly virtual 

workshop series co-facilitated by CHALK’s community nutrition specialists, clinician guest speakers from 

NewYork-Presbyterian, and a yoga and dance instructor (and former parent at Mama Tingo Childcare & 

Learning Center). 

 

 

EVALUATION:  CHALK Jr’s initial evaluation strategy centered on an environmental scan and pre- post- surveys 

for parents and staff participating in CHALK Jr activities. Outcome measures included: 

• Increase physical activity and decrease sedentary behavior among ECC students 

• Decrease in sugar sweetened beverage and juice consumption 
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• Increase caregiver nutritional knowledge on wellness topics 

• Knowledge and awareness of nutrition and physical activity guidelines among staff 

• Increase nutritional and physical activity knowledge among staff 

• Increase awareness of federal and state guidelines and mandates related to child nutrition and 

physical activity for pre-school environments among all stakeholders 

• Improvements to the school wellness environment  

 

Process measures included: 

• Number of parent/caregiver events and workshops 

• Number of ECC staff attendees at professional development workshops 

• Number of wellness council meetings 

• Number of in-classroom wellness activities 

• Number of families supported through food insecurity initiatives 

• Number of connections made to NYC Parks recreation facilities and/or community-based organizations 

• Number of pediatricians (residents and faculty) trained in material developed by CHALK Jr 

 

To address issues with staff turnover affecting the interview component of the initial environmental scan, a 

new assessment tool to identify successes and areas for improvement in the school wellness environment was 

developed in 2019 and implemented pre- and post-pandemic (Appendix A). Pre- and post- survey tools were 

found to be ineffective in evaluating changes in knowledge, attitudes, skills, and behaviors among staff and 

parents because of loss to follow-up. Accordingly, our evaluation approach shifted to tracking process 

measures and outcomes measures focused specifically on policy, system and environmental changes, as well 

as engaging in targeted research projects funded by NYP on physical activity among ECC students 

(accelerometer project) and on sleep, movement, nutrition, and food insecurity during the COVID-19 
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pandemic. 

 

RESULTS/OUTCOMES:   CHALK Jr supports students in early childhood centers (ECCs) that cater to low income 

families in Washington Heights and Inwood, Northern Manhattan, NYC. The program expanded from serving 

180 students/year in year 1 to 1240 students/year in year 5. While we did not collect race or ethnicity data for 

those served through the CHALK Jr program, 72% of residents in the community identify as Hispanic and 20% 

lived in poverty pre-pandemic.  
 

The CHALK Jr model centers on professional development workshops for ECC staff, in-class activities for 

students, a healthy habits newsletter for parents/caregivers, and the formation of a wellness council to guide 

interventions improving the built environment and school wellness policies. Over the course of the project 

period (March 2017 – February 2022), CHALK Jr lead 6 professional development workshops (topics included: 

Childhood Obesity Facts and Statistics; Nutrition Best Practices; Physical Activity, Sleep, & BMI; and Food 

Insecurity & Community Resources), 17 in-class activities (including Just Move Jr movement breaks), 37 in-

person and 86 virtual wellness workshops for parents (including farmers market tours, cooking demos, and 

yoga/movement workshops led by an ECC parent), 18 connections to community-based organizations or 

resources, and 26 wellness council meetings while also creating monthly healthy habits newsletters for 

parents/caregivers. In addition to partnerships with four early childhood centers (Fort George Community 

Services, Inc; Nicholas Cardell Day Care Center; Mama Tingo Childcare & Learning Center; and Rena Day Care 

Centers, Inc. – with a central location and network of home day cares), CHALK Jr established partnerships with 

several community-based organizations and agencies to provide additional services. Three examples include 

NYC Parks Highbridge Recreation Center (to create additional opportunities for physical activity for students at 

a nearby ECC), Corbin Hill Food Project (providing a free farm share to families experiencing food insecurity), 

and West Side Campaign Against Hunger (providing healthy grocery boxes, training in SNAP enrollment, and an 
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onsite SNAP enroller for CHALK Jr’s ECC partners). CHALK Jr also partnered with community-based 

organizations Nido de Esperanza and Mexican Coalition for the Empowerment of Youth and Families to expand 

the reach of our response to food insecurity among families with young children during the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

 

Wellness councils were established at each partner ECC to guide policy and built environment changes. Key 

policy changes include integrating food insecurity screening and resources into the intake process at Nicholas 

Cardell Day Care Center and establishing a written wellness policy at Mama Tingo (including weekly yoga and 

music sessions for students, 45 minutes a day of active outdoor play, and monthly kitchen activities). Built 

environment changes focused on ensuring access to water (plain or fruit-infused) in place of juice at all ECC 

sites, installation of a rooftop garden at Nicholas Cardell, purchasing gym equipment at all sites to encourage 

active play, redesigning the rooftop playground at Rena, and outfitting a “toddler gym” space at NYC Parks 

Highbridge Rec Center as part of a partnership formed with Mama Tingo. 

 

In 2021, CHALK Jr piloted a Family Engagement Project using a train the trainer model. Three parents recruited 

from CHALK Jr’s partner ECCs attended sessions on nutrition, mental health, and physical activity with NYP 

CHALK and local experts, and then led 4 sessions each (12 total) on these topics for their peers at their 

children’s home schools. It was an extremely successful project and one we will continue in the years ahead. 

One parent in particular came out of the experience eager to revive the wellness council at his child’s ECC to 

drive future wellness programming. 

 

Environmental scans completed early in the project period helped identify areas of focus for each CHALK Jr 

partnership, but were not effective in measuring impact because of staff turnover (the assessment was 

dependent of staff interviews). A revised tool was created in 2019 adapted from NYS CACFP, NYC Health Code 
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Articles 47 and 81, NYC Food Standards, and NYP CHALK school partnerships best practices. It focused on 

behaviors and features of the wellness environment that could be observed (vs staff interviews). The tool was 

implemented in the fall of 2019 and again in March 2022 at three ECCs. This pre-post assessment indicated 

improvements in local wellness policies and practices (see Appendix A and B). Some highlights include: 

• Increased access to fresh fruits and vegetables at snack time and celebrations, including fruit-infused 

water in place of juice and reducing sugar-sweetened beverages and snacks. These changes were built 

into local wellness policies at Mama Tingo and Nicholas Cardell. 

• Integrating physical activity into celebrations and in-classroom movement breaks (including the Just 

Move Jr program). 

• Improved environments for indoor and outdoor play (better equipment, staff trained to lead and 

participate in activities, and a partnership with NYC parks). 

• Increased investment in improving the school wellness environment among early childhood center 

staff (eating the same healthy foods students are eating to lead by example, participating in physical 

activity, and reading books with a healthy lifestyles message as part of lessons). 

• Policy change to provide routine food insecurity screening and connection to resources (including 

SNAP enrollment through West Side Campaign Against Hunger) at Nicholas Cardell (at intake) and 

Rena Day Care Center (as part of the mobile market initiative launched during the COVID-19 

pandemic). 

 

To better understand the impact of the pandemic on students and families at home during periods of remote 

learning in June-August 2020. Parents of 47 preschool-aged children between 3 and 5 years of age in Northern 

Manhattan completed a telephone survey evaluating aspects of child sleep patterns and behaviors, nutrition, 

and activity levels before and during the pandemic. The results indicated a statistically significant decrease in 

the time children spent napping (with children instead sleeping longer overnight) and a significant increase in 
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household food insecurity from 38.3% prior to the pandemic to 66.0% in June-August 2020 among 

participating families. 

 

In response to these findings and increasing rates of food insecurity among NewYork-Presbyterian’s pediatric 

patients, we surveyed our CHALK Jr ECC partners to determine how best to support them during the pandemic. 

We heard across the board that providing material support for families experiencing job loss or reduced hours 

was a priority. Accordingly, we screened families at all 3 of our active ECC partners in 2020 (Nicholas Cardell, 

Mama Tingo, and Rena) and leveraged NewYork-Presbyterian funding to provide a monthly or twice monthly 

healthy grocery box to 265 children and their families (> 1,000 individuals). We also partnered with Nido de 

Esperanza and Mexican Coalition to reach an additional 415 families (>1,500 individuals) through these 

programs. Combined, these initiatives have distributed more than 450,000 pounds of healthy groceries since 

the onset of the pandemic. Families participating in the program were also connected to the SNAP enrollment 

and social services team at West Side Campaign Against Hunger. While we did not conduct a post-analysis to 

determine program impact, a pre- post- caregiver survey for 0-5 year-old participants in a parallel program at 

one of NewYork-Presbyterian’s pediatric practices indicated statistically significant decreases in food insecurity 

and sugar sweetened beverage consumption among participating households, along with a promising trend in 

BMI z-scores. 

 

Key lessons learned which have potential for transfer and replication include (1) the importance of co-design 

and train-the-trainer approaches to program implementation towards developing local leadership and building 

trust between partners, (2) the relative ease of implementing school wellness policy and built environment 

changes in an early childhood setting in contrast to public elementary schools (thanks to more local decision-

making power and in spite of limited resources), and (3) the ability of collaborative partnerships to quickly 
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pivot and scale programs in response to a crisis in the community (as experienced during the COVID-19 

pandemic in NYC). 

 

Notes from the CHALK Jr. Healthy Lifestyles Coordinator: 

“Working with our partner sites has been a great pleasure thus far.  It has been wonderful to witness 

their growth and consistency in promoting wellness. The sites operate under the jurisdiction of ECC 

(Early Childhood Centers) which allows for greater flexibility than those established by the NYC 

Department of Education. Each of them was successful in adapting our model, creating their own path 

to wellness success, and developing a plan for sustainability. Although varied, their approach to 

promoting wellness was customized to meet the needs of their families. 

 

As a response to the emergency need for food brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic, we were able to 

set-up food distributions for over 600 families throughout our partner sites.  We teamed up with Corbin 

Hill Food Project, a local food share organization, whose mission is “to supply fresh food to those who 

need it most” to supply the fresh food.   

 

Each site had its own unique highlights. At Mama Tingo Learning center we noticed that they did not 

have appropriate space to conduct indoor physical activities and structured play.  In response to this, 

we were able to establish a partnership with a local New York City Parks Department recreation center 

that is conveniently located one block away, to allow them to use their gymnasium once a week.  This 

allowed them to dedicate the space to making sure that the children were moving and being physically 

active in a safe space.  We funded annual memberships for all staff who were responsible for taking the 

children to and from the recreation center.  This encouraged staff to utilize the space to achieve their 

own physical activity goals during their personal time.   
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Addressing food insecurity has always been a goal from the very beginning of our partnership for 

Nicholas Cardell Day Care Center.  Many of their families have recently immigrated to the United States 

and needed help identifying reliable emergency food resources.  We were able to set up a local pantry 

in their center where families who screened positive for food insecurity were enrolled in the program 

and received food bi-weekly. We adopted the Hunger Vital signs screening tool using their two-

question questionnaire to screen families for food insecurity.  The center realized the tool’s 

effectiveness in identifying food insecurity and decided to permanently include it in their student intake 

paperwork.  Every newly enrolled child will now be screened for food insecurity to address any needs 

from the very onset.  

 

Working with Rena Day Care Center has been a delight from the very start.  Their staff has been very 

welcoming and receptive of our program.  They have shown enthusiasm and adaptability in learning 

new ways to promote wellness in their school environment.  Rena does not only operate an early 

childhood center, but they also oversee a network of family day care centers in the community that 

function under their guidance and regulations.  This means that our program is spread out and offered 

throughout their entire network of family day care centers.  At Rena we were also able to set up a 

method of identifying families who are food insecure, like what was done at Nicholas Cardell.  They too 

were able to create and sustain a food distribution program that has to date serviced over 200 families.      

 

PUBLICATIONS/PRODUCTS:   The following publications/products were created over the course of the project 

period. For copies please reach out to Carey Jernigan (caj9062@nyp.org; 646-315-1533) or the Project Director 

(Dr. Dodi Meyer). 

mailto:caj9062@nyp.org
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• Just Move TM toolkit (https://www.nyp.org/acn/community-programs/chalk/resources) and Just Move 

Jr activity cards (Appendix C) 

• Monthly healthy habits newsletters (Appendix D) built around CHALK’s 10 healthy habits 

(https://www.nyp.org/acn/community-programs/chalk/10-healthy-habits) 

• Stalter, C, Drucker, G, Hulse, E, Carrasco, H, Nieto, A, Rausch, J. The Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic 

on Sleep, Nutrition, and Physical Activity in Preschool Children in Northern Manhattan. Poster 

Presentation at the 2021 Pediatric Academic Societies Annual Meeting, Virtual, May 2021. (Appendix 

E). 

• Gabriela Drucker, Nandini Kannan, Carey Jernigan, Katarina Zumwalt, Amanda Wang, Eva Lerner, Juan 

Carlos (JC) Alejaldre, Monika Estrada Guzman, Jairo Guzman, Emma Hulse, Andres Nieto, John Rausch, 

& Dodi Meyer. An effective clinical-community partnership model to address food insecurity in 

response to COVID-19. NYU Langone Health Disparities Symposium; Poster Session, October 16, 2020. 

Awarded Best Community-based Organization Research Poster. 

• Hector Carrasco, Carey Jernigan, Nandini Kannan, Kristy Medina, Emma Hulse, Dodi Meyer, John 

Rausch. Increasing access to healthy lifestyles in early childhood centers: A co-design approach in 

Northern Manhattan. American Public Health Association (APHA) 2020 Annual Meeting. Session: Built 

Environment and Improving Community Design. October 27, 2020: 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Program: Public 

Health Education and Health Promotion. (Appendix F). 

• Medina KM, Tavang M, Tariq A; Hulse E; Kannan N; Nieto A, Meyer D; Rausch, JC.  Measuring Latino 

Toddler’s Physical Activity and Sleep in Washington Heights and Inwood (WaHI) using accelerometer 

devices. Pediatric Advocacy Society. Baltimore, MD. May, 2019. 

• Kannan N, Medina K; Hulse E, Nieto A, Meyer D, Rausch, J. Nutrition practices of caregivers of young 

children in an urban, immigrant Latino community. Pediatric Advocacy Society. Baltimore, MD. May, 

2019. 

https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/475804
https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/475804
https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Session/59842
https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Session/59842
https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Program/1981
https://apha.confex.com/apha/2020/meetingapp.cgi/Program/1981
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DISSEMINATION/UTILIZATION OF RESULTS:   Sharing best practices and lessons learned has been a priority 

throughout the CHALK Jr project period. Pre-pandemic, annual reports were shared with ECC leadership to 

document activities and policy and built environment changes at each site. Close communication with ECC 

leaders continued throughout the pandemic through one on one meetings focused on school wellness and a 

monthly meeting focused on our joint food insecurity response. The team also shared results with the broader 

public health community through conference presentations at the American Public Health Association Annual 

Meeting (2020), the Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting (2019 and 2021), and the NYU Health Disparities 

Symposium (2020). Dr. John Rausch also continued his participation with local AAP chapters, to ensure lessons 

learned were incorporated in conversations and knowledge sharing opportunities there. 

 

FUTURE PLANS/SUSTAINABILITY:   CHALK Jr provided a wonderful opportunity to extend the CHALK school 

partnership model into an early childhood setting. Throughout the partnership, we focused on identifying and 

empowering local wellness champions to lead this work, with the aim of continuing their momentum and 

expertise past the end of the partnership period. In this way, we anticipate that lessons learned over the 

course of the project period will continue to enrich ECC school wellness environments post-partnership. 

 

NewYork-Presbyterian is also committed to continuing the CHALK Jr model, and is currently establishing a new 

partnership with Northern Manhattan Head Start. Graduated ECCs will also stay connected to the program 

through an annual project grant and technical assistance (three $1000 grants were awarded in 2022). Further, 

a new Healthy Tomorrows Partnership for Children grant will allow us to enhance the program by adding a 

sustained mobile market initiative and paid opportunity for a parent to take on a leadership role, inspired by 

the success of our Family Engagement project in 2021. Lastly, NewYork-Presbyterian is currently working on a 

new Community Health Needs Assessment and Community Service Plan, aiming to continue our emergency 
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food response for ECC children and their families through 2025.  
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APPENDIX B – CHALK Jr Best Practices Assessment – Results 
 
3-year Comparison  
 
All fields not reported here remained steady; all reported had a positive change. Responses record how often 
the early childhood center meets the best practice standard. 
 

1. Mama Tingo 
 

Best Practice 2019 2022 
Vegetables are served once a day. Sometimes Exceeds 
At least 3 of the ECC's weekly fruit and vegetable servings 
are fresh (not canned or frozen). 

Sometimes Exceeds 

At snack time, fruits and vegetables are served as the 
primary snacks. 

Sometimes Always 

Per their abilities, children are involved in food service 
(simple food preparation, setting the table, serving food 
and cleaning up). 

Sometimes Always 

Teachers/staff provide experiential, hands-on nutrition 
education to reinforce encourage healthy habits. 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

Children 3 or older receive a total of 60 minutes of indoor 
and outdoor active playtime every day. 

Sometimes Always 

Of the 60 minutes active daily playtime, at least 30 minutes 
involve structured adult-led play. 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

The ECC provides healthy food options at celebrations (e.g. 
water, fruit-infused seltzer or water, 100% fruit juice, 
vegetables with low-fat dip, fresh fruit, or low-fat cheese 
with whole-grain crackers). 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

Special occasions are celebrated with physical activity (e.g. 
games, dancing, extra playground time). 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

Sweets/desserts are served in moderation and appropriate 
portions (e.g. no more than one small cookie per person). 
(Exceeds = no sweets) 

Rarely/Never Always 

ECC has a wellness council/committee that includes a 
variety of stakeholders (at least one of each category: 
administration, teachers, kitchen staff, parents). If 
representatives of some (but not all) stakeholder categories 
are included, select "sometimes". 

Rarely/Never Always 

The wellness council/committee meets monthly to discuss 
wellness projects and priorities. 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

ECC has a local wellness policy Rarely/Never Always 
ECC adheres to the local wellness policy. Rarely/Never Sometimes 
ECC shares the policy with staff and parents during 
orientation. 

Rarely/Never Always 

Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on physical activity. Rarely/Never Could not be 
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observed* 
Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on nutrition. Rarely/Never Could not be 

observed* 
Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on childhood obesity 
facts and statistics. 

Rarely/Never Could not be 
observed* 

Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on food insecurity and 
resources. 

Rarely/Never Could not be 
observed* 

At least once a month, information about events and 
community resources promoting healthy habits is provided 
to parents via brochure, tip sheets, newsletters, links to 
trusted websites, workshops, family events, and etc. 

Always Exceeds Standard 

Food insecurity information is provided to parents 
(including info about SNAP, WIC, and how to eat healthy 
food affordably) at least twice a year. 

Rarely/Never Exceeds Standard 

ECC screens for food insecurity as part of intake. Never/Rarely Sometimes 
Teachers incorporate nutrition education (such as circle 
time lessons, story time, center time stations, cooking 
activities, and gardening) into their classroom routines at 
least once/week. 

Never/Rarely Sometimes 

Teachers/staff enthusiastically role model eating health 
foods served at meal and snack times. 

Never/Rarely Always 

Teachers/staff enthusiastically role model physical activity 
during active playtime. 

Never/Rarely Sometimes 

* Restrictions on outside partners entering early childhood centers during the pandemic prevented CHALK Jr 
from continuing the professional development program as planned. 
 
 

2. Nicholas Cardell 
 

Best Practice 2019 2022 
Per their abilities, children are involved in food service 
(simple food preparation, setting the table, serving food and 
cleaning up). 

Sometimes Always 

Teachers/staff provide experiential, hands-on nutrition 
education to reinforce encourage healthy habits. 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

Children 3 or older receive a total of 60 minutes of indoor 
and outdoor active playtime every day. 

Sometimes Always 

Of the 60 minutes active daily playtime, at least 30 minutes 
involve structured adult-led play. 

Rarely/Never Always 

The ECC provides healthy food options at celebrations (e.g. 
water, fruit-infused seltzer or water, 100% fruit juice, 
vegetables with low-fat dip, fresh fruit, or low-fat cheese 
with whole-grain crackers). 

Sometimes Always 

Special occasions are celebrated with physical activity (e.g. 
games, dancing, extra playground time). 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

Sweets/desserts are served in moderation and appropriate Sometimes Always 
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portions (e.g. no more than one small cookie per person). 
(Exceeds = no sweets) 
ECC has a wellness council/committee that includes a variety 
of stakeholders (at least one of each category: 
administration, teachers, kitchen staff, parents). If 
representatives of some (but not all) stakeholder categories 
are included, select "sometimes". 

Sometimes Always 

ECC has a local wellness policy Rarely/Never Always 
ECC adheres to the local wellness policy. Rarely/Never Always 
ECC shares the policy with staff and parents during 
orientation. 

Rarely/Never Always 

Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on physical activity. Rarely/Never Practice could 
not be 
observed* 

Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on nutrition. 
 

Rarely/Never Practice could 
not be 
observed* 

Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on childhood obesity 
facts and statistics. 
 

Rarely/Never Practice could 
not be 
observed* 

Last year, the ECC held at least 1 PD on food insecurity and 
resources. 
 

Rarely/Never Practice could 
not be 
observed* 

At least once a month, information about events and 
community resources promoting healthy habits is provided 
to parents via brochure, tip sheets, newsletters, links to 
trusted websites, workshops, family events, and etc. 

Rarely/Never Always 

Food insecurity information is provided to parents (including 
info about SNAP, WIC, and how to eat healthy food 
affordably) at least twice a year. 

Sometimes Exceeds 
Standard 

Teachers incorporate nutrition education (such as circle time 
lessons, story time, center time stations, cooking activities, 
and gardening) into their classroom routines at least 
once/week. 

Sometimes Always 

Could this practice be observed? Rarely/Never Always 
When in classrooms, teachers/staff sit with and eat the 
same food and beverages as the children. 

Sometimes Always 

Teachers/staff enthusiastically role model eating health 
foods served at meal and snack times. 

Rarely/Never Always 

Teachers/staff enthusiastically role model physical activity 
during active playtime. 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

* Restrictions on outside partners entering early childhood centers during the pandemic prevented CHALK Jr 
from continuing the professional development program as planned. 
 
 

3. Rena Day Care Center 
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Teachers/staff provide experiential, hands-on nutrition 
education to reinforce encourage healthy habits. 

Rarely/Never Always 

The ECC provides healthy food options at celebrations (e.g. 
water, fruit-infused seltzer or water, 100% fruit juice, 
vegetables with low-fat dip, fresh fruit, or low-fat cheese 
with whole-grain crackers). 

Rarely/Never Always 

Special occasions are celebrated with physical activity (e.g. 
games, dancing, extra playground time). 

Rarely/Never Sometimes 

Sweets/desserts are served in moderation and appropriate 
portions (e.g. no more than one small cookie per person). 
(Exceeds = no sweets) 

Sometimes Always 

ECC has a local wellness policy Rarely/Never Always 
ECC adheres to the local wellness policy Rarely/Never Always 
ECC shares the policy with staff and parents during 
orientation 

Rarely/Never Always 

At least once a month, information about events and 
community resources promoting healthy habits is provided 
to parents via brochure, tip sheets, newsletters, links to 
trusted websites, workshops, family events, etc. 

Sometimes Always 

Food insecurity information is provided to parents (including 
info about SNAP, WIC, and how to eat healthy food 
affordably) at least twice a year. 

Rarely/Never Always 

SNAP/WIC enrollment is offered onsite Rarely/Never Sometimes 
Teachers incorporate nutrition education (such as circle time 
lessons, story time, center time stations, cooking activities, 
and gardening) into their classroom routines at least 
once/week. 

Rarely/Never Always 

Teachers incorporate physical activity education (such as 
circle time lessons, story time, center time stations, dance, 
yoga, obstacles, etc.) into their classroom routines at least 
once/week. 

 
 
Rarely/Never 

 
 
Always 

Teachers/staff enthusiastically role model eating health 
foods served at meal and snack times. 

Sometimes Always 

Teachers/staff enthusiastically role model physical activity 
during active playtime. 

Sometimes Always 
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APPENDIX C –Just Move Jr Activity Cards (3 examples) 
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APPENDIX D – Healthy Habits Newsletter (Example from Mama Tingo, November 2019) 
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APPENDIX E – Pediatric Academic Society Annual Meeting (2021) Sleep Study Poster 
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APPENDIX F – American Public Health Association Annual Meeting (2020) CHALK Jr Presentation 
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